
 

Patients will still be asked to wear a face covering/mask, use hand sanitiser, maintain social 

distancing and enter the building only where necessary e.g. for an appointment etc. after 

the 25th January 2022.  The health centre is not the same as public transport, a restaurant or 

the supermarket – our visitors are unwell, vulnerable and may not be vaccinated due to 

medical reasons. 

 

We have experienced absence due to staff having Covid or close contact inside & outside of 

work with someone who has Covid. In a practice with a small number of employees, this 

hugely affects our ability to answer the phone and provide appointments for you.  The 

continuing of appropriate infection control procedures protects our patients and their 

health and protects our staff to help you – without our staff we cannot deliver an effective, 

functioning service to you. 

 

Consultations will continue to be offered by telephone and then be followed up with a face 

to face appointment where clinically appropriate.  Our nurses and doctors have seen 

patients face to face for vital clinical issues throughout the pandemic. It is worth noting that 

we are consulting with higher numbers of patients than we ever did before the pandemic, 

whilst also having played a big part in the vaccination programme delivery.  

 

We hope you will understand why we need to continue with these measures to keep the 

practice as safe for everyone as possible. We have all come so far in trying to minimise the 

impact of Covid, let’s continue to stay safe together. 

 

If you attend the practice and refuse to wear a face covering without a valid exemption 

reason you may not be allowed access at that time and the clinician who is due to see you 

has the right to ask you to rearrange your appointment.  We have staff who are in CEV high 

risk themselves and it is our legal responsibility as employers to keep them safe. 

 

Where you cannot wear a face covering due to a valid exemption we will need to make 

reasonable adjustments which may include rearranging your appointment to a different 

room, time and/or with a different clinician if you have not informed our staff in advance of 

your exemption status.  


